
 

 

 
Masonic Ladies Festivals  

In a Top Salisbury Location 
 

 
Ladies nights at the Milford Hall Hotel and Spa offer a prestigious occasion,  
tailor-made to your requirements and offering outstanding value for money. 

 

 

                                

 
206 Castle St., Salisbury, Wiltshire. SP1 3TE 

01722 417411 
events@milfordhallhotel.com  

www.milfordhallhotel.com 
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Welcome to the Milford Hall Hotel & Spa  
in Beautiful Salisbury. 

 
The Milford Hall Hotel & Spa is a privately owned luxury hotel in Salisbury. 

Our hotel is conveniently located just off the city centre ring road and is only a 5 minute walk 
from the historic Market Square in the centre of Salisbury and a short walk from the 

famous Salisbury Cathedral, museums and boutique shops. 
 

The Georgian mansion house was originally the elegant home of a wealthy Alderman of Salisbury, and dates back to the 1800’s. 
The modern extension houses the majority of the 45 bedrooms and the awarded wining Milano Italian Restaurant. 

With our Lime Tree Spa located within the grounds of the hotel. 
 

The hotel function suites accommodate between 10 & 120 guests, with a selection of rooms some to suit smaller more discreet occasions 
and our Alderman Suite for larger events with the bonus of a well-stocked private bar 

When you book with the Milford Hall Hotel & Spa you are assured of our very best hospitality, welcome, food & service. 
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The Milford Hall Ladies Festival Package 
 

Here at the Milford Hall Hotel & Spa we offer a perfect package for your ladies night and also the option to tailor 
your experience to meet your specific requirement.  

All of our packages are based on a minimum number of 50 persons 
Bespoke packages can be created for smaller events 

 
Friday  

A welcome letter on arrival 
Private use of your own function suite for a casual dinner 

Chef’s two course buffet dinner menu  
Overnight accommodation  

 
Saturday 

A full English and continental breakfast  
A free day to explore Salisbury or make use of our Lime Tree Spa (additional cost with 15% discount on pre bookings) 

Private use of your own function suite for your gala dinner 
A four course gala dinner chosen from chef’s selected menu (including cheese) 

Personalised table plan and name cards 
Personalised menu cards 

Tables dressed with classic white table linen and napkins 
Table centre pieces created by our recommended florist 

Entertainment by our In-house DJ 
A Photographer (additional cost for the photos) 

Overnight accommodation 
 

Sunday 
A full English and continental breakfast  

A two course traditional Sunday lunch (additional £20 per person) 
 

Two night package available from £220.00 per person 
Tailored drinks packages available on request 

 
 

The team at the Hotel would be very happy to discuss your requirements in greater detail or to design a completely personal package if preferred. 
 We have an experienced Masonic event team who are always happy to help and can be contacted on 01722 417411 or events@milfordhallhotel.com 


